
Please make your booking through me rather than direct with your own travel agent – We are getting extra benefits that
are calculated on the total number of cabins we book together, and only ones booked through me count towards this.   

Your full name as shown on your passport/license is required.     If hand-writing, please PRINT clearly!

Legal First Name Legal Surname
Legal Middle Name/s Date of Birth      /       /                   (MM/DD/YYYY)

Address  
Email Address Phone
Princess Circle Number                                                                  (if known) Mobile
Dietary Restrictions
Chapter Name:
Royal Title
Chapter Role/Position  (Tick) Queen Vice Queen Member

.

Please Tick or Cross  X

Have you already booked your cabin?
(If not continue booking options below)

No  - I wish to book with you

Yes - I'm booked in Cabin:  ______
.

Do you have a room mate already?
(Please tick)

If you have, please list their full name for our
records. You will still both need to submit 
separate booking forms.

Yes  - I have a room mate

Room mate Name___________________________

No  - Please find a room mate for me

No  - I wish to book a single occupancy room
.

If you have not booked your cabin yet, which 
class of cabin would you like to book?

Prices are per person – twin share, and are based on 
the cheapest fare in each category.  Price will 
increase depending on position within the ship.  
Previous Princess cruisers may receive a discount.

Interior                                       (from $1599.00 pp)

Obstructed Window                  (from $1729.00  pp)

Window                                      (from $1999.00 pp)

Balcony                                     (from $2279.00  pp)

Other/Any: (Specify via email)
.

Which preference is more important?
(Please tick)

Location close to others in the group

Cheapest cabin available in my chosen class
.

Will you be participating in our 
Coronation/Naming Ceremony?

Yes – I'm a Queen and would to be Crowned

Yes – I would like to be featured in the Naming Ceremony

Please tick this box if you DO NOT want your cabin number and name to be given to other Hatter passengers 
for communication purposes [  ]

Please fill out this Registration Form and email or post to:
amaranthine.sparkle@gmail.com   or post to  Obsi Dian Po Box 7100 Upper Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156

mailto:amaranthine.sparkle@gmail.com


-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please note that will need to show ID when boarding the ship so your full name MUST match your

information as shown on your passport or driver's license.

Please double check you have entered everything correctly (and clearly) , especially email & phone
number.  If hand-writing this booking form, please make sure your writing is clear and easy to read
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Group Booking
We are doing a group booking, where we get extra benefits (onboard credit and a partial refund) which is 
calculated on the total number of cabins we have booked together.  For this group booking the cabins must be 
booked through me (details are then passed on to our group booking manager), and any cabins booked 
privately will not count towards this.  We are unable to add privately booked cabins onto our group booking.

If you have any questions and would like to talk to a travel agent, I can put you in touch with our group 
booking manager (from Flight Centre) who is happy to discuss anything with you.  If you have future cruise 
deposits already paid, they can be used for this cruise.  You can also talk to your local agent to ask questions, 
but make the booking through me.

So I ask that you please do not make bookings privately (through another travel agent or from the Princess 
website), as these won't count towards our group booking and limit the benefits we will get as a group.

If you absolutely have to book privately, please still send in this form so that I have your contact details (and 
cabin number) so I can contact you to keep you updated with our plans in port and onboard, and so that you 
have agreed to the waiver.

Please be aware that if you do make a private booking you will not be able to receive the onboard credit, 
partial refund or giftbag of goodies – as these are only available to those on our group booking.  You will also 
not be allocated seating with us at our dining tables, as we are unable to arrange for passengers booked 
privately to be added to our table allocations.  You can however still join in with all the other activities we have
planned.

Indemnity Waiver
By completing this booking form and attending this cruise, I fully assume the dangers and risks in participating
in this activity and agree to use my best judgment while engaging in these activities. I further agree to 
indemnify and hold harmless the organiser (Obsidian Niemann) from and against any and all liability incurred 
as a result of or in any manner related to my participation in the activities. 

If I have elected to have the travel agent organise another passenger to share a room with me, I acknowledge 
that the organisers and travel agent are not responsible for the safety of my belongings or the enjoyment of the 
event as a result of this allocated room sharing.

Photographic release:  I hereby consent to and authorize the use and reproduction of any and all photography 
and/or videography that has been taken of me during this event for any purpose, and the publishing of this on 
the www.redhatsvictoria.com website, www.aussiehatting.com website and Red Hats Victoria and Australian 
Hatters facebook pages - without compensation to me. 

http://www.aussiehatting.com/
http://www.redhatsvictoria.com/

